Progressive contact metamorphism of the Biwabik Iron Formation on the Mesabi Range, Minnesota by French, B. M.
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Tho BIwabfk Iron FormatLon, oa the Mambf &age i n  northern , 
Ehnosota,  exraads for about I20 alles in a generally east-northcoot 
direction. Tba f o m t i o a  La tho middle unit OS the thrca-fold BnhLlh 
+series of X i d d l c  PrecaPbriasge; it  overlira the clastic ~ekegama 
fo-mation confomably aab L8 in turn overfafa acnforerobly by the thick 
argillites of tha VirghLa formation. On rh;? eastom cad of  the 
ZesabL Range, the AtrLnfkLe seriea has been rneto~rarpbs4-d by the 
intrusive Ikrluth gabbro. complex; ninetological changes b the 
sediments, particularly ia the itoa fomatfon, appear related t o  t b  
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meton#>rphh change8 in thi8 zone are the partial rec¶uctioa o f  hematite 
to magnetite and the appearance of cltnoaotsita in the Pokegma 
f O r m a t  ion, 
(3) moderately metanorpliosed p c o n i t e  i s  characterized by forolatfoa 
of the 1toa-tfch.amphibolo grunorfte and by thc disap~earance o f  
original i ron  carbonates and ailfcatcs. Calcite appearr from reactfoa 
02 ankerite aad quartz t o  foru grunarita. 
(4) highlx noramorphoscd taconite, within two miles of the 
r>uluth gabbro contact, is completely recrpstallb2d to a ocetanorphfc 
fabric a d  is cmposd chiefly of quwtZD iron mphiboles, iron 
pyroxenes, napetito, aud occasional fayalltar and caZcfte. 
w i n s  and pegmatite8 reported from this zone raay represent teiaor 
Small 
1 
introduction of raterial fron the gabbro. 
The following xdneralogical changes occur along the strike of' 
the iron fornation toward the gabbro contact: 
(a} partial reduction of hematit4 to mgnetite. 
developslcnt of clLnozoblte (in the Pakegam3 forPation), 
formation of gntncrita. 
sppearance of iron-ria ciinopyrorene (hdenbarggte). 
disappearance. of hemititee 
appearance of fetrohypersthene , 
appearance of graphite ( f r o m  organic Potter). 
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. All the cbngea, which cover ths cmplete transftloa from uanetaootphosed 
t o  highly rcetamrphosed taconfts, occur withfn a horbontll distance 
of about two nilar near Uesaba, c 
. .  - 3 -  
Codpositions of the carbonate minerals in the iron formsrtion were 
8eterm;tacd by conbining refractive indcx measutenenta uftb X-ray 
dufraction data to obtain values for  the Ca, Fe, and Mg ccmponent6. 
I n  w l t e r e d  tacontta, siderite compositioas approximate CasVe7511g20; 
ankerite ccuqosltions from the stme material ate quits uniform at e -  * 
approximately Ca53Fe2#g23. The calcites which appear Lo tha 
metamorphosed taconite are Fe-rich and Mg-poor, appmritlating 
Bo definite change in siderite OK a z k e t i t e  conpositicns is noted 
alongsthe strike of the Biuobik formation; there i a  no indLcatfoa 
of progressive tmovG1 of iron frcm the carbonate w i t h  increasing 
xetamrphism. 
Lncrcme in Ca, beconing virtually pura Cs3O3 near the gabbro. 
By contrast, calcitcs froa the mctrrmorphoseb taconite 
Coopositiono of the cumningtonite-gtrite =phiboles , determined 
by refractive index neasurcments , indicate I progressive enrtchmzat 
La y J  twara t& @jbie* 
O r i g h l  hematite fn =its ouch a8 the "Red basal taconitan is ' . 
pro.gessivelp reduced to magnetite toward the gab3ro. 
reduction is observed at  3.5 miles e r a  the contact, and reduction fa 
vfrtually corupletcr within 1.5 a f l e s  of the gabbro. 
Incdpient 
Acid-insoluble residues f m a  the organic-rich %ntennedLate 
Slate" sad related =ita shar a progressive increase in crystall inity 
' with nietamorphlsm. Such material is amorphous fa unaltered taconite, 
. i 
but Ls ccmpletely crystallized t o  graphftc close to the gabbro. I 
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Tha present study indicates that metamorphism 02 the Btwabfk 
Xroa Fornation by the Duluth gabbro c o ~ p l c x  was largely Lsoche~Lcal 
and waa characterized chiefly by progressive loss  02 Xi,O and a2.” 
d. There is no indication that thQ original mineralogy conristed only 
of quarto 
wete introduced into tho sedhcntrr f.mm*the gabbro, as has been 
proposed (Gunclersen and Scbartz, Uinn. Geol. Surv. Bull. 42, 1962). 
me conditions of met;mtorphism cannot be def Snftely determined. 
magnetite, or that 1arg0 quantities o f  oikr c~mpnentt 
I 
A load pressure between 2000 and 4000 amospheres is considered 
reasonable. Values o f  P within the stability f l e ld  c f  mrrgnetita 
+ quarts prevail& over most of tho iron formation; the reetricted 
Comation of hya l i t e  was appareatlp dependat an lover Poz values 
maintained by original organic natter (now graphite) la certain 
layers. The prcsenca of trollastcnite in n xcarbla zaeas the gabbro 
NgS@St8 a probably minimu temperature of BOOOC in this location; 
temgctaturus of .XN w YUU L, L.wIYlrUr -__ ___ 
metamorphosed taconite 2 to 3 dlcs frm the gabbro contact. 
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